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WHY BAPTISTS ABE 
ENDING AWAY TO 
GET MINISTERS HEBE

I of Providence (R. I.), is visiting friends(N. S.), arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. i™»
Bailey. The marriage took place Wednesday morn-

Mr J Norman W. Winsiow is absent mg of Mr. lnglis D. Graham, of Edmonton
> ^ ^ a Andover,^ was in |

town on Thursday. Dev. Wm. Travis, of Edmunton, brother oft0". L‘n,r™ ,n(i Mrs S L Cur- the bride. Immediately after the ceremony Mrs. Moses Burpee and .Mrs. B. u. li happy coup|e drove to Amherst, where ♦
rie, of Houlton, spent Sunday in town, !. 1;vy t00k tbe train for their home in the 4 
truests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lindsay. west, followed by the good wishes of their 

B.M h„
last week, having spent the pa_t mo $n town this week.
in town. -Mr. Roland W. Robb has returned from.

Miss Elsie Everett is visiting friends in Montreal Stephen.s church quartette, eom- 
New York. . . prising Rev. Geo. Wood, Messrs. R. M. Em-

Aiiss Annie Ross left last week for Al- tree, W. R. Fitzmaurlce and Morash went 
berta after spending a few months with to Great Village on Wednesday to assist at Den,a. aii^r sjjch k „ , . p-ea an entertainment. . . „her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koss. Mr T H Cochrane, of Wallace, spent. 4

meeting of the Ladies Golf Club Wednesday in town. 1 ♦
held" at the home of Mrs TjMw», e^'h^L^heJn °Ll,ed ; * *
on Wednesday evening, the following om to Halifax owing to the serious illness of his. 
eers were elected: Pres., Mrs. William brolher. Dr. Buckley
tv i : „„„. \ wV. T’rpa Mrs T. F. Sprague; The Art Culture Club met with Miss AdaDickinson, X ice-Fre.., Beharrell on Monday evening. The subjects,
Sec.. Miss B. K. Dibblee, Tea Com., Mrs. for dlsrusslon were Verdi, Thomas Moore j 
W. P. Jones, Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Airs. A. ; and Batticelli. , ,
•n r>..„„„l, ■ Créons Com Mrs. G. A. Mr. Wm. Travis returned to Edmonton B. Connell, Grofm >_ T„„;e (N. W. T.l this week, after spending someWhite, Mrs. J. S. Creighton, Miss Jes-ie weekg at biR bome in Brookdale.
Denison. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dwyer spent Sunday

Miss Isabel Love and Miss Jam» Rc» ’ lDM?x^nr| MrB. Neville and daughter, of Win- ^ 
inson, of St. Stephen, were guests of Mr. ^ who bave been visiting in Amherst, j 
and Mrs. H. V. Dalling last week. spent Sunday In Southampton.

T3„,. rr ( ■ Phillips is in St. John. Mr. C. A. Lu shy and family and Mrs. C.E.- ®e': t p P at St Andrews 'Freeman spent Sunday at Southampton, the IT. A. Hartt, M. P. P., ot St. Anarews, , |s o( Councn]0r and Mrs. A. B. Lusby.
was a recent visitor in town. Miss Constance Dickey, of Halifax, Is vlsit-

\Iiss lessie XlcXVhirty and Miss Bessie ; ing Miss Fannie Piper. Victoria. street.FiSill. of St Stephen, were guests of I Miss Vera Robb is the guest of her friend,

,Aliss Inez Burtt last week.
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i aces Yof Pi: 1 j (New York American, Editorial).
Rev. Dr. Manning, Mission Secretary, j There are on this page throe pictures— 

Discusses Reason for Scarcity of pictures of human life, as untamed m-
, herited money perverts human lue.

Clergymen in New Bruns- There are here and there in the world
1 men that can risa up and be irten, even 

under the handicap of great inherited 
wealth, acquired in early life.

But the men that succeed in spite of 
wealth are so few that they can be count
ed almost on the fingers of the hand. They 
are not one in a thousand that compare 
with those that succeed in spite of pov
erty.

There are inen that long foolishly and 
idly for the great fortunes of which Am
erica talks and for which America strug-

years. Nobody need envy the rich, use
less, idle old man whose old age follow® 

idle childhood and an idle youth.good lYhiskfr. Sh 
use ii* teaspoenful c 
know! author 
declaSs that

wi
upon an

Such a man in his last day may well 
stretch out his hand to death as almost 
the first real and sincere friend he has 

This friend will at least take
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him away from himself, wipe out the slate 
that has only self-indulgence, satiety, dis
appointment written upon it, and give the 
tired soul a chance to begin on a new

At a *
SENDING TO ENGLANDstmption drugg 

S irgin Oil of Bkne (Pure) is 
if only in halfXunce vials Mov 
Æspensing. Each is seci^ly
Sealed in a roun

AND UNITED STATES and clean page.
There is more excitement and happiness 

in doing one simple piece of work well 
than in spending all the useless money 
that ever was left to a useless child.

hundred millions may 
cheat the people, deceive himself, dodge 
the laws, but he can’t cheat nature or 
dodge her laws.

To every man and women in the world 
there is a law that says every day. “You 
must be useful or you must be unhappy.”

Only in real activity of the mind can 
real enjoyment of life he found. The 
man digging a ditch honestly, hungry for 
his simple meal when the hour comes, ia 
a far happier creature than the self-in
dulgent, idle bore, a perpetual spender of 
money earned by others.

This fact should sink into the minds of 
Americans, especially of young people, 
and it should divert our national atten
tion from the everlasting pursuit of the 
superfluous dollars that mean nothing.

Every man should want to have as much' 
as will keep him independent and protect 
the weak that depend upon him.

Every man ahould look into the future 
and decide that his old age shall find 
him independent and not a slave. Every 
man Should realize that actual poverty in 
old age means abject, pitiful slavery.

But between the slavery of poverty and 
the dull slavery of great wealth there lies 
the land in which man are busy and use
ful and temperate and happy.

Nobody need envy the young man, the 
child or the old man that has too much.

with too much may well

THE LOCH LOMOND ROAD I
wooden

with engraved wflipper, sfo 
the name—Wii'ginp Oil oaf Pine 
(Bure), prep|rj||£ only byZLeach 
Chemical Co., CincinnaJ 
plainly printed thereo® 
ch?aper oils and those sof in bulk 
only create nausea, anc| 
feet the desired results.

i To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Will you kindly allow me the use 

to call the attention of the

Fewer Young Men Entering the 
Ministry Now Because They 
Fear Old Age Under Present 
OutlooK—Call to the West Also 
Having Its Effect—Too Much 
Required of Ministers in Rural 
Charges.

'ing
The man with ai of your paper

O.— j 1 road authorities to the present'scandalous 
! condition of the Loch Lomond road? It 
has been in a very bad state all winter, 
but the last snow storm has made it al
most impassable.

Kane’s Corner is completely blocked, 
since the last

There are others, loving but misguided 
fathers and mothers, that long for great 
fortunes to leave to their children. All of 
those whose minds are fixed upon great 
sums of money, whether for themselves 
or for their children, are invited to study 
and to think on their own account of the 
three pictures on this page.

What does too much money do( for 
childhood?

It kills the child's imagination. He is 
overwhelmed with presents; everything 
he wants and more than he wants he can 
have and must have.

Foolish luxury,
servile servants, foolish flattery—all these 

his little mind, magnify his childish

The

Inever ef-

! Miss Griffin, Boston, 
j Miss Gillespie visited her sister,
GMrF3andf ^snCPercy°^rSplcM\>of Advocate who has had a pleasant visit of two weeks 

i Harbor, were visitors in town this week. jn g£. John with relatives. 
r Til. Capt. J. G. Walter left for St John on M], and jf„ j Howe D.ckson will en-

Petitcodiac, March 21.—Mrs. M. Bliss ^ °sb”™iy s ' tertain at dinner 0:1 Saturday evening the
JKcitb, who lias been spending the winter Me3srg j A Morrison and D. McDougall. lnbmbers „[ the government and their 
in Ohio returned home last Friday. of Amherst, are in Sydney (C. B.) wives

Miss Armstrong, of St. John, is the reaching tbèf Amherst Academy Fredericton, N. B., March 25—The case
guest of Miss Beatrice Armstrong at the Qn Frlday evening. of James Tibbitts assigness of Manley H.
rectory. , Miss Marie Hewson cntertolned the mem- Crajg yg Ernegt Hutchinson, is to be

Mrs. H. II. Magee spent a few- days of here ”'|m^jeSp°ytayy atc ber home on Rupert tried before Judge McLeod at Andover 
last week with friends at Salisbury. street Friday evening. circuit court tomorrow. It is an action for

Mrs. D. D. Macdonald entertained a Mr. Victor G. Curry has returned from breach of contract an(j *10,000 damages are 
number of friends at a dinner party last Montreiy. ^ Munro i8 Tisttlng her parents at claimed. Eleven witnesses from Northum- 
Friday evening. , Bear RlveV "(N. S.) berland county are here tonight en route

Miss Maude Lowery left Wednesday Miss Bessie Harding entertained a mi to Andover to testify. H. A. Powell, K. 
for Plymouth (Mass.), where a position is otAheyery^nloyabto1’ Jme” was spent Friday ; C., and Alex. Straton for plaintiff, and T. 
awaiting her. Miss Lowery Was accom- eTeniDg at the pleasant home of Mr. and l j Carter and C. H. Elliott for defendant.
Panied bv her mother, Mrs. J.XXr. Lowery, Mrs. W. N. Boomer, Amherst Point, when j Thomaa Malcolm, railway contractor, of
who will spend several weeks visiting Social0waT'to show their'ap- Edmundston, is at, the Queen tonight. (Toronto Star),
friends before returning. predation of Mr Brooks' labors In that sec- At a large and representative convention Brunswick journalist of long

Miss Ina Lockhart returned Tuesday tion. After spending some in of Conservative electors of Sunbury, held A New Bruns J, , rit.
from a very pleasant visit at Campbell- “"7r'atd°,nn’st?GSenta'i music, a very dainty at Burton court house this afternoon, J. “^oTthe^akers of Canada the lives 
ton and Moncton. lunch, provided by the Jadies of the Amherst Douglas Hazcn and Parker Glasier, M. 1. ^ T>]aved noteworthy parts

Miss Hazel Moore, who has been the Point church, was serveH. Mr. WP. Ketloi p > Were unanimously nominated to con- o£ 0 n’pn ° J" - ■ T,emuel
guest of Mrs. E. G Corey for the past vÇ test the county at the next local election. rf
week, returned Tuesday to Penobsquis. flattering address, testifying to the esteem In Councillor Geo. A. Perley occupied the AJJan ” "L ]av in the period of the

Mrs H XV. Wilson, of Montreal, and which Mr. Brooks Is held chair, and every parish in the county was XX ilmot s careei laj in the penoa oi toe
MUs Ahoe Keith arrived Friday to visit P°g represented. T^e candidates made brief struggle ^ responsible ^mmen^^nd
their mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith. Mr.’ and Mrs. Robert C. McMann are re- addresses, accepting the nomination and there is m re Brunswick and the

Jolting In the birth of a daughter promising to do their utmost to carry the ance between the New Brunswick
: Mr. and Mrs. George Willis, of Oxford, P™ “ » victory Canadian situation. There was a ruling
■CW&St'T»-»- <N. B.,, 8 Mr ïlaln afwas to be expected, came class, “ a family compact” which hjd «ot
t^er° daughter,ntMrs. HtiDa °U‘ v-y t^e kmg “I^U^n^ 'co^ent,” said
tUMessrsh0wèldaaCn°anTk1ybMo«aU ïlTVn the ‘legllture became law, his services Will,am IV., “to alienate the c„wn
evening party to the young folks of their aeAl were at the disposal of the county to fight lands, nor to make the council elective,
quaintance on Thursday evening. A good matter out in the courts. He denied Mind me, my lord, the cabinet is not my 
li Mr WpS d” <Bent la confined to the house that he was making it a party question, cabinet. They had better take care or
through Illness. and in proof of this statement named a by ----- I will have them impeached.

Mrs. Putnam, of 18 visiting her m]mbcr prominent Liberals of the There was, as in Upper Canada, an at-
dM?reeET“rIimpson Is spending the week county who had supported him in the tempt to create a dominant Church as

_. , With friends In Springhill. fight against Fredericton. well as a dominant governing class, ineClinton Ward, of ArlingtOT was felled A. Rhodes has returned from a trip h8ht S briefly along the same authority to solemnize marriages was
by an enormous tree m R. W. Kinsmans to Ottawa. _________ |ines as Mr. Hazen. Other speakers were fined to the clergy of the Church of Eng-
1 umber woods atCape Split. His face -aTUIIDCT ' Messrs. Grimmer, Morrissey and Hartt, M. land, the Kirk of Scotland, the Roman
Wmvh°^lblyJao^d; , . - . BATHURST. P P-s They told the old story of gov- Catholic church, and the Quakers; and it
rJa™Charge' of IfXdreVs Pre^irter- Bathurst, N. B.. March 20-Miss Edna eminent extravagance and maladministra- was not until 1834 that this injustice was 
porary ch g • . ' f payne is visiting with friends In Campbell- ti0n, and urged the electors to return the removed. Nearly all members of the
lan church, Annapolis Royal, is spoken of ___opposition candidates. Council of the Province were Anglicans;
fa connection with an appomtnmnt to the ; Mrs. Purcell, of^acquet River, spent some PP^ Grimmer devoted most of his time I and wilmot was the first man not of that
8e5Utlp Harris °who has been spending i Miss McMillan, of New Mills,. Is staying to a weak and labored criticism of Attor- church who occupied a place on the bench.

R. E. Hams, who has been spending w|th relatives here. 1 ncy-General Pugsley, and sought to make Ki3g>s College, like its namesake m To-
WoKrilir m 8 her1|ÆSMr,s.l.I'Œong!Sat 'VoM it appear that that pieman had over- route, was an Anglican university, though

XV. C. "Bill, who has bT visiting his : ^^M. ^ser. of «a^ax. whohas charged w”ndle- ^D^hgl°U8 “6t reqUlred °£ ** 8tU"

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bill, has re- for home this week. Her sister, Miss Bums, ^ Queen hotel bowling alley A . Canada, the public lands
turned to his home m tire Canadian w^ , wU.aecompany her. ^ ^ ^ re„ vlth\n aVerege of 96. JmJageTand settlement discouraged.

Mrs. J- G. Eagles passed away 1 8t turned from a short trip to St. John. Lieutenant Governor Tweedie presided Esorbitant fees were charged on land
night, aged 89 years. She leaves four j Rev. Father Lambert, of Jacquet River,vas meeting of the board of education and ]arge areaa of the best land
daughters and one son. Funerad Tuesday lnBtovm ^ryw«acompaDled by Rev. J. Con- held m the education office this morning. th’ province were locked up as re- 
afternoon at 2.30. One son is m Newton |way came from Chatham to spend St. Fat- M the other members were present ex- geryeg {or ^ production of masts for the
Canter (Mass.) ; one daughter in Monc- rick’s.^ ,r0" l^ttr^ywai,n deUvered by F™her cept Premier Pugsley. A petition from Britiah navy. As old Canada had in Daly

, B );,';ne, ‘n Ul!^ PnUk;n xvolf iConwayIilhthe church of the S. H. the teachers of the Normal school and i(.g ..^,^^1 secretary," so in New
XVenatchue (XX ash.), and one in XXolf- Mr A q. Venlot, of Shedlac, spent some jjodej eotiool praying for an increase m y swick the Odells, father and son,held
ville (N. S.), Where she made her home. da s wMi his family ^b*“^er,ously sala,y was referred to a committee. " office of p^lneiM secretary for sixty

mMris much Improved^ ! Premier Pugsley and Dr. Inch were ap- WUmot and other leaders worked
Â most enjoyable concert was given by the pointed a committee to confer with Trot. g. djj for gelf-government, and it waa

ara -xit, r
teacher on the academy staff. Principal violin solo by Mr. Wlllet. leader of the or- golidated school beyond the t ree > onies being now seconded by a more m-

period which expire*i in June. Prof. Rob- telli t policy at home .That there was
ertson is to visit the school m a short ^ ^n m the marllime provinces, in
time and the matter will then be discuss ^ Qf cxa6perating official pedantry and
^^resolution from the St. John County obstinacy, is an evidence that the people 
Orange Lodge, proposing that the Canaan werev.se r^an ^e-t overfaem.
rrprovfare during school^oure and WUmot, is be„er known tit th.s gene, 
that the necessary legislation be enacted ation, for he was one of the Fathers of 

ordered to be referred to the govern- ^"^“red tht Irli^ of fae N P.

budget -speeches. From Dr. Hannay 
learn that he was not a late convert to 
protection, but advocated it as early as 
1850, and was elected for St. John be
cause of that advocacy.

Dr. Hannay’s account of tire prohibition 
movement, in which Tihey was a leader, 
suggests another interesting analogy with 
Upper Canada. In our province intem
perance was largely due to the low cost 
of. whiskey in the old days. “A cheap and 
wholesome beverage’’ it was called in a

and five days have elapsed 
storm, vet this morning we could see no 
signs of the drift being removed.

The people living along the road have 
had to break the drifts after every storm 
and I would like to ask those in author
ity why have we to pay taxes for keeping 
the roads in order and then do tile work 
ourselves? If it is the fault of the road 
law then the sooner it is repealed the 
better. If it is the fault of the road su
perintendent then remove him at once. 
But whatever is the cause, let it be re
moved and that quickly.

Yours truly,
SILX-ER FALLS.

Mrs.
j At a meeting of the executive of the 
United Baptist Association of the Mari
time Provinces held in St. John à week 

the chairman and secretary were in-

i
PETITC0DIAC.

ago,
structed to correspond with institutions 
in England and the United States with a 
view of securing ministers to meet the 
scarcity now prevalent in New Bruns-

In conversation- with Rev. Dr. James ™”.;mportaIloe.
W. Manning, the secretary-treasurer ot ^ father spends his money to make 
the Baptist mission board, Monday, a ^ chnd happy, but his child gets in- 
Telegraph reporter was given some of the ]eg8 all the money than an-
reasons why not enough ministers are other child ggt8 from a rag doll, from a 
found to take charge of pastorates in this turtk {ound in the fie]d or a shell picked
province. , i up on the shore.

Rev. Dr. Manning said that-at present j -pired of yf3 before life has really begun, 
too much work was required of a min- j cheated out 0f Hie mental growth, the 
ister in charge of a rural pastorate. He iritual excitement that the child should 
was often obliged to drive twenty-five gnd jn ^-fifing its own inteiest, and 
or thirty miles a day to minister to his tts own amusement, the unhappy
churches. XX-'itii such an extensive pas- cggd Q£ tfiose are foolish and too
torate as this it became a very difficult gQ3g {rom a babyhood of boredom in-
thing to make pastoral calls and to visit ^ a ng manhood of satiety and mental 
the sick. The life ,of a country minister dulne9s
was a hard life and many shrank from it. Who has not seen the tired, listless, 

The poor remuneration, he said, was al- droopingj false-living young men that nev- 
so to blame for the lack of preachers. ^ knew' what it was to try, or to need 
It was very hard for a man to live com- to tryz j
fortably, to support and educate his fam- These young men drag themselves over 
ily and to keep himself supplied with tge earthj spending as they go the money 
necessary reading matter. Some ministers tbat doeg not make them happy, and that 
had saved money on *400 a year but this brings happiness to no one else, 
was in the good old days when, if the They can have everything, and there- 
preadier went visiting in the country, he f0Te y,ey want nothing. They cannot tell 
went home with the back of his wagon re&1 frienda from false. Usually they have 
filled with vegetables, butter, etc. The nQ fiends—but parasites instead of 
increased cost of living had received no -frjend9. They are not hungry; they are 
recognition in the raising of preachers’ n(>t bbjj^y^ or at least not normally so. 
salaries. It cost from fifteen to twenty They have worn out and exhausted 
per cent more to live and in other lines everJ, attraction and every feeling before 
of work the monetary remuneration was jt wafl half developed. They find even 
raised considerably. vice tiresome and self-indulgence a boro.

The direct cause of the present short- Tbey may well envy tha daily work of 
age was that fewer young men than in the meanest man that waits upon them, 
former years were entering the ministry. and that needs the money he earns.
A great reason for this was that young yve8 0f 6u(ffi young men are made

in looking forward over their life | <josola.be -by too much. Their cheated 
work in a ministry dreaded the approach obddbood j, followed by a disappointed, 
of old age. “As in this day, said Dr. cheated manhood.
Manning, “when a minister’s hair turns 
gray, he may consider himself ostracized.
In other professions a man’s gray hairs 
give him weight. An aged lawyer’s opin
ions and expressions are treated with re
spect but an elderly minister is soon sup
planted by a younger in the eyes of a 
congregation. The exodus to the north
west also depletes the ranks of Baptist 
ministers here, as we have lost a consid
erable number during the pas(; year.”

When asked as to the remedy for the 
state of affairs reported by the executive,
Rev. Dr. Manning replied that the great 
remedy was that both pastor and congre
gation might have more of the self-sac
rificing spirit of Christ. This covered 
everything.

foolish toys, foolish,

/
Silver Falls, March 25, 1907.

New Brunswick Worthies,

But the men
envy the simplest, most modestly paid, 
honest, content worker in the nation.

XVe believe that parents should impress 
this upon children end try to make them 
understand it. There is hardly a neigh
borhood in which you may not point out 
some child ruined by too much indulgence. 
There is not a village but has its warn
ings in the case of some young man made 
useless by the foolish fondness of the 
father or mother giving too much money 
to a child or a youth.

It is the duty of older men and women 
to impress on the young constantly tl,a* 
they can only find -happiness in real 
achievement and in real work. And we 
beg our readers to think of this in talk- 

in impressing their

W0LFVILLE
Wolfville, N. S., March 23—Mr. and 

Mrs. William H. Chase left yesterday to 
spend several weeks in Bermuda.

A. V. Rand, the druggist, has pur
chased an automobile.

The annual reception of the Athenaeum 
Society of Acadia College will take place* 
in College Hall on Friday evening, April
6.t

ing to the young, 
ideas upon them.

In the criminal court of New A ork city 
man is on trial for murder.

is a sad illustration of

oon-

a young
This young man 

the truths that we seek to convey.
He had from childhood millions. These 

millions turned him away from a useful 
They made real effort seem waste 

of time. They drove hiy out of .the 
paths in Which he might have found real 
happiness, and they have landed him at 
last where he stands today-at the end 

cheated childhood and a wasted

men
life.

1. And then comes at last- old age, disil
lusion, complaints about the world and 
about life. The money is there still, per
haps, and the check book works its mir- 
acles. But miracles of the check book of a 

tiresome at the end of long youth.
were

are very
n

KAISER A MERCHANT
AND ASKS ORDERS

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE 
OF ENGLISH TEACHER 

TO NEW BRUNSWICK MAN One of His Es-Pottery is Made on 
tales, and He is Not Ashamed toLondon, March 22-Respecting the ro

mantic engagement of Miss Kate WfrdeIb 
of Henhan, Essex, to a settler in Canada 
whom she has never seen and her subse
quent marriage to him, B. T. Howl- o 
Henham, sends some interesting details. 

“The origin of the affair,’ he writes, 
follows: I had been giving a lec- 
Canada in my school. Miss XX ar- 

den was my infants’ mistress. ,
“She had a conversation with a mend, 

saying she would like to go out there. Her 
friend chaffed her on the matteiq and 
while writing to a settler in New Bruns- 

mentioned that Miss Warden would

TRURO.
Canvass,

teacher on the academy staff. Principal violin solo by Mr. Wlllet. leader of the or- 
Campbell whl give up his position as in- chestra, was par excellence the featere^ofjhe 
Btructor this week. ol’pnine ~ '* ”

severalThe German Emperor, as well as 
prominent members of the most exclusive 
class of German aristocracy, are active men 
of business, who do not hesitate to canvass 
orders on behalf of their respective firms.

This interesting information Is contained 
in an urgent appeal addressed by a young 
German nobleman to his fellow aristocrats to 
emancipate themselves from the obsolete idea 
that it is beneath their dignity to participate 
in any commercial occupation.

The emperor possesses extensive pottery 
the estate at Cadinen, in East 

himself with

BtThè0rMtisesWMeaUle and Géorgie Keith, ot! an™ Irene D^hmy were'^itiily2 appteude°d"
^Halifax, have been visiting their friend, Miss Josephine Power was heard to advantage 
Tiles Daley Hecnesey. In a catchy little song entitled Fishing. Mr.

Mies Violet Johnson has returned from New WI1L Fenwick sang in his usual excellent 
York, where she has been attending the art style. Miss Evelyn Rennie s violin solo was 
school. much appreciated. A duet, violin and cello.

Mies S. G. Linton intends going to Winni- by Mr .Willet and Miss Doucett was enthu- 
, peg next month. She has resigned her post- elastically encored. Warm applause was ac
tion as organist in Pleasant street Methodist corded Mr. Peter Legere after his cornet solo, 
church. and also to Mr. Arthur Melanson, who was

Mr. F. B. Schurman has left home for a j heard in a duet with Mr. Legere. was
western trip, and will probably go as far as j Mr. J. P. Byrne, yho. icent.
Edmonton. returned from Eng- | debt^CTatmm^wVh our townspeople owe The contract for the steel superatructure
land. 'Mr. Wlllet for having organized the or- for the bridge at St. George, Charlotte

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Layton left last ) chestra here, and the universal regret felt poun*v ha8 been awarded to the Dominion
week for North Carolina. | at his approaching departure. ____ _

Miss Coryl Schurman Is enjoying a rest | -------------- > Company.
at home for a month or so from her duties i unDClâ/CI I till I The new organist tor vnnsu cnurcii
In St. Luke’s Hospital, New York. | nUrLflLLL iilLL - cathedral is F. Sherwood Plummer, A. R.
A^elea4 ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ Hopewell Hill, March 22-The members C. M, A. R. O. C member of the in-

Miss Jessie Bavldge Is visiting her sister f G£ldcn Ruje Division, No. 51, S. of T., corporate! Society of Musicians. At pres-
’“M^^ritUns has returned from a of fais place, on invitation from Shepody ont he - the organist at St. Thomas
visit with her sister, Mrs. Josie M. Stillings, J^dge, I. IU. G. T., of Albert, paid a fra- church. Edinburgh.
at Brookfield. i ternal visit to that institution last even- Chief Superintendent Inch, his niece,

Mrs. Luther Hill, of Halifax, Is a guest pleasant and profitable time Miss Flcwelling. and his granddaughter, ___with Mrs. Alonzo McCallum. I mg, a tery F . . ... .. +n nn llav pamphlet issued bv the Canada Company.Mrs. O. P. Morgan, accompanied by her j being spent. Addresses were given by Miss Dorothy Hunion, , : . v- Brunswick the standard refresh-
sister, Mrs. L. J. Hart, of St. Paul (Minn.), , (ffijef Templar Trueman and L. J. Elliott, 3 on a tnp to the old country. Dr. A. I - considered
has gone to Cape Breton to visit for a few fbe lodge> and M. M. Tingley, J. M. H. McKay, superintendent of education j ment was run,. Rum was considered
WMre." Clyde Davidson and little daughter are Tingley, Fred. G. Moore, Geo. M. Russell for Nova Scotia, will also accomjany the j "pp^ged to lie an in-
guests with the former's sister, Mrs. Harry I (j^0 H. Adair, and Mrs. G. M. Russell, of party, and with Dr. Inch, will attend the v existence, iii
Snook. ; C division. The young lady members | educational conference to be held in Lon- fallible cure for nearly every ,11 that flesh

Mrs. W. V. McCallum returned last week Mie mvisioii. i e ■ I is heir to. “Every house-raising, every
f'i?ote^ngH^chtr^a;imrn?dd,o6eenJ-,= I ^dfagT “ ‘ ^ ' !--------------—-------------- P'o-ng match, every meeting at which
^Mnpc°hiîrh.as °rganiEt ,a the Fim! . BHes A Smith, who resigned i Destructive Storm at Biohibuoto. ^™f rom^ one oi “fngTeï
.rntL:rthIïL;ÎStTÆe°r!; USÎ,aSoÏÏlS^ l time : Richibucto,March 21 What was said to turcs. It was also used by almost every
by which he lost his left hand, has now re- , nd i)as 6jncc been visiting at his old fie the worst snow storm since that of man as a part of his regular diet, liie
‘Uîinr?datn0dhMrrs.8CRfaerattBS.tge^rïanye returned j home here, left this morning for Calgary, March 17, 1862, raged here for about 24 tire Itinner- their" regida, '

L,0Mr.mand,t'Mrs. Henry Barrett and little1 "tüÜirice’"McAnuîtyl^f Germantown, hours, commencing about 10 o’clock Tues- 6erieg o{ drinks in the afternoon and fJOVA SCOTIA BRIDE 
•daughter, of Falmouth (Mass.), -who have been ■* . 7. wn-ds for McClelan Bros., dav night. evening; and they actually believed that . anitiTI IO
t0BiHanlsttrt0,ro,evisltPwUh ‘Revu'"FreT Bar-, itin a very serious condition with abscess The large boat house (over 100 feet .in without them life would not be worth OF A FEW MONTHS j Especially with us,
ren and family before returning to 'he : t, brain. I length) built bv A. & R. Loggie less than living.” rar A n AT TRI MI fl A H IThe eager crowds that Par9,faiUnited States. on tilt Drain. ----------. two "ears ago, had part of its roof blown Tilley, while a private member of the 1 DEAL) A I IHIINIUAU -.Salome’ now discuss.

" and the following buildings were legislature, introduced a prohibitory li- -------- . --Dearie-usurps the place of “Nancy Brown.
quor law, which was carried by only „ x p„ March 24—A cablegram I Change upon change we
twenty-one to eighteen. The law proved por’t of Spain, Trinidad, brings the j The clarion cry, “Go 'way back and sit
to be too far in advance of public senti- « the death of Mrs. Thomson, wife j down,”
ment, and could not be enforced. Man- ^ yev Win. McC. Thomson, formerly of 1“ l0Et ,a “Twenty-three.
ners-Sutton, lieiitenant-govemor of the .. Glasgow. There were no particulars So from the first eternal order ran, 
province, was violently opposed to pro- jn the message. From Pigs in Clover to the Age of Ann.
liibition, ami took upon himself to die- pbc ]ate Mrs. Thomson was a daughter 
solve the legislature, which had still three of yr w. H. MacDonald, of Antigonish, 
years to run, in order to obtain a popular and wag a charming and accomplished 
vote on the question. Arbitrary as his ymlng lady. She went to Trinidad in Sep- 
course was, it was endorsed by the peo- tember last as bride of Mr. Thomson, who 
pie, and the new legislature repealed the wap appointed to the pastorate of Gre^ \

,,par> I law by a vote of thirty-eight to two. friars Presbyterian church at Portjm.
“Well my bov, what is it?” i Those who regard the Intercolonial de- Spain. f
“You told me the other day that you | ficits as burdens imposed upon Canada by e———— ' ' f ~

! called a man from Poland a Pole?” ! the maritime provinces may revise their -___ n Vm|
“X'ès. sir—well, what about it?” ; opinion when they read that the line from JHggfei&jS V
“Well then, do you call a man from St. John to Shediac was run at a profit Æ^KR§|H|r JJJP 

Holland’ a Hole?’'-Chicago Tribune. of $31.760 in the last year of provincial /»« __ 1
control, and that today it would, if dis-
sociated from its connecting lines, pay a » 1M\1
profit of three or four per cent. It is 
tile coanection with central Canada that 
makes the Intercolonial a losing concern..
That connection was part of the scheme! 
of confederation. Confederation had itr 
origin in the troubles of Upper and Lower 
Canada, and, as the maritime provinces 

lugged into it as more or less un-

NO MORE SEASICKNESS “was as 
ture on

than The Gyroscope Can Steady the 
Largest Vessel—Deprives it of Its 
Rolling Even When1 Lying Broad
side to the Sea. like to go to Canada.

“Mr C— wrote back. He was a widow- works on
SaTi?ffSjSK
and married him. lin branch of the business, which is known

^Tnd^u^rrtwo ÆcSHÆè
own children, making altogether a family j suitabie opportunities to canvass orders 
of six children Friends who correspond When he notices a likely purchaser of wares ot six enuuruu. x , -au from hiS factories at court or other team e
with her say that she is very happy with °therlng he asks him whether he cannot 
her lot.” place an order, and if the answer is in the

_________   ___________ , affirmative the emperor draws a pencil from
. mm his pocket and scribbles the order on his cuff

NICARAGUA CAPTURES be haa ,n
HONDURAN CAPITAL1 lv/ ’ rank with all the reigning houses in Europe,

carries on several different businesses on his 
ancestral estate at Oehrlngeu. Wurtemberg. 
One factory makes oatmeal, sold under the 
name of Hohenlohe oatmeal. Another makes 
cakes, sold under the name of Hohenlohe 
cakes. A third factory produces corsets, sold 
under the name of Hohenlohe corsets, and 
much sought after by south German ladles 
on account of their princely trade-mark. 

Prince Egon
breweries, which supply many south German 
Inns with excellent Fuerstenberg beer. Prince 
Guido Donnersmarck, one of the wealthiest 
Silesian magnates, conducts a silk factory, 
the products of which are sold under the 
trade-mark of his royal arms.

The author of today’s appeal begs the Ger
man aristocrats to follow these excellent ex
amples and renounce their ludicrous dislike 
of trade.

we

A London cable to Toronto Globe says: 
Sir XVilliam H. XVhite, one of the great
est British experts on shipbuilding, said 
today at a meeting of the Institution of 
Naval Architects that from personal ob
servation he could certify to the remark
able steadying effect on a vessel of Dr. 
Schlick’s gyroscopic apparatus. In all 
cases its effect was to extinguish the roll
ing motion of the ship almost immediate
ly. The vessel on which he observed the 
workings of the apparatus was practically 
deprived by it, of all rolling motion as 
she lay broadside to the sea. Sir XX il- 
liam expressed the opinion that the ap
paratus would have, great utility attached 
to Channel and coasting passenger steam
ers. Gyroscopes could also be designed 
which would have a steadying effect 
the largest ocean steamships. Applied 
to warships, they undoubtedly would give 
greater steadiness to gun platforms.

XX’ashington, March 25—Senor Corea, the 
Nicaraguan minister, tonight received a 
despatch from President Zelaya, of Nica
ragua, announcing the capture and occupa
tion of Tegucigalpa, the capital of Hon-

on

Fuerstenberg owns large

The Pulse of Change
order changeth, yielding place toThe old 

new

,
FREDERICTON | away

j blown down: The old part of the barn 
Amherst, N. S„ March 22-Mr. Harry M. Fredericton, March 21.-Mr. Walter Me- ,at the Kent Hotel a small new ban, 

Pride, of Halifax, spent Sunday with his Lauchlin, of St. Paul, (Minn.), has been standing near the shore and owned by 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Pride. jav, ;n the city the guest ; patrick Leger. blacksmith, a barn ownedMr. John Porter, of River Hebert, visited , spending a lew days in xne city s I f S-n’T.,rc electric light wiresMayor and Mrs. Lowther on Monday. of his sister. Mrs. Lee Babbitt. I by Richard O lveary, electric light wires,

Mrs. C M. Trueman entertained the Madame Chenic gave a verv enjoyable | etc., were damaged and remains ot double 
Merry Makers' Club at her home on Monday j w'jgt party at -rhe yalTack last Thurs- windows were seen strewn on the high-

Mrs. A. W. Moffatt gave a small evening j day evening, when she entertained the
party to Miss Dora's friends on Monday : wives of the members of the government 
evening. The young people enjoyed them- , ,selves to the utmost. 1 and a few other fnends

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim MacKav. of Tid- , Mr. and Mrs. T. B. \\ mslow leave to- 
nlsh, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. How- morrolv for a trip to Europe; they expect 
aMrBrjUamir'currie spent Sunday in town to he gone three months and will spend 
with his family, returning to Truro on Mon- gome time in the south ot 1 ranee.
day. . _ , , a a . . i Mrs. Stecves was the hostess at a small,Messrs. Emery and Trenholm entertained : ,. . , „their staff at a very pleasant dinner at the tea on Saturday atternoon. 
home of Mr. Douglas Trenholm on Monday Miss Vera Yanbuskirk arrived home on |
evening. . . „ . . Tuesday evening from Sackville Academy,Mrs. H. E. Henderson and Master Eddie, of 1 uesaay b
•Parrsboro (N. S.), are the guests of Mrs. for the Laster iiolidaxs.
Willard Lockhart. Queen street. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Tihbits gave a j

Miss Bessie Trueman was at home to a | ,• on Tuesday evening for some of number of her friends on Friday afternoon ; «inner CM1 A ° , ,i .
at 5 o'clock. An enjoyable time was passed the members of the government ana their 
by all the young ladies. wives and afterwards all attended the

Messrs. J. Alex. Christie and B. C. Phelan j KSsion of the legislature, 
have returned from Toronto. % T ■»» n-ir j lhMr. Earle Churchill, of Horton Collegiate Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey and chil-
Academy, has been visiting his brother. Mr. jrcn are jn St. John for a short visit this 
Clair Churchill.Mr. Clifford H. Morse is home from Hali
fax, where he has been attending Dalbousle 
Law School. „ „ , DMrs. Paul, wife of E. B. Paul, M. P. P-. 
of Springhill, spent some days in town this 
week, visiting friends.Mrs. Dr. Goodwin, of Port Elgin, is the 
guest of Miss Ada Beharrell, Havelock
btMrl and Mrs. R. C. Fuller left on Wednes

day for Greenville, South Carolina, to spend 
a few weeks with their daughter, Mrs. Steele,

M. Steele.

AMHERST. LITTLE DAUGHTER 
INNOCENTLY HELPED

FATHER SUICIDE
The poet finds the compass out of line, 

Another guide more true, 
the gyroscope my heart to thine,” 

Such is his figure new.
swains of ‘‘plant creations”

New York, March 25—With the inno
cent aid of his little six-year-old daughter 
Violet, Theodore Schmidt, a painter, who 
was partially paralyzed, committed suicide 
today with illuminating gas, in his home 
in East 130th street. Mrs. Schmidt left 
the child at home to care for her husband 
and, during her absence, Schmidt instruct
ed the child to bring a piece of rubber 
hose from the kitchen, attach it to a gas 
jet, wound the other end around his necYc 
and place it in his mouth, lie then told 
her to turn on the gas and go to play. 
The child did as directed, and when Mrs. 
Schmidt returned her husband was dead. 
The little girl told her mother her unsus
pecting part in the tragedy.

way.
Ten or a dozen houses and hams are 

reported blown down at Richibucto Vil
lage. _______________

“True as

And lovesick 
speak.

That Burbank did devise.
cactus is thy mantling cheek,” 

The modern lover sighs.
“Soft as a

Iram indeed is gone with all his rose.
Like balloon sleeves. And elbow gloves, who 

knows?
From shops where once rhymed valentines

we bought
The picture post-card stares;

dogs, with rust and pathoshDear lienees and Little toy 
fraught,

jt Give way to Teddy bears.
^tnd so we see how rolls this mundane ball, 

Whv for a purpose quest ?
How doubt that this will soon become of all 

Possible worlds the best,
When very children broaden slowly down 
From little Fauntlcroy to Buster Brown?

—P. L. A., In Harper’s Weekly.

V bunch with 
i the part looj 
blemish camd
^aSpavintarft(Lfculd)

constant care in 
^Shcr. Thev will 
!n$Xabout Shilohîe

Your lit* ones are hoibefWiFall
catch cola! Boston Theatre to Run Vaude

ville.
edr for fcft and e<el«li4

lï. oflLed I^Tnolthei
a liniment nor aemplebl 
unlike any otheie-doeen't 
be imitated. EAr to use. only a 
qoired, and you*noney back if it _

Flemings Vest-Pock 
•Veterinary Advised

dencrill^d* Uloatrataa all kln^qf blem. 
iehes, ana gives you the Information you

Dhemlets, 
orente, Ontario

ialt Tonic 
? It u

notion Cure, them 
has done for so 
the only reliable 
j of the air passages in 

It is aeolutely harmless and posant to 
take, lisguar&n

Mrs. V. Fred Chestnut is this evening 
entertaining at whist.

Mrs. Osman entertained about a dozen 
o£ the normal school students from Albert 
county at “The Queen” last evening.

The Ladies’ Club met on Tuesday even
ing with Mrs. XV. T. XX'hitehead.

Mrs. C. XV. Hall has been spending the 
week end in St. John with friends and 
on her return she was accompanied by 
her little daughter, Miss Margaret Hall,

remed

mu*
t

all Boston, March 25—The Boston Theatre, 
the largest and one of the oldest theatres 
in Boston, for years the home of grand; 

will be devoted to vaudeville next 
The B. F. Keith interests are said

were
willing partners,they have rather a strong 

against those of us who grumble at
Iren.

case 
the cost.money 

is 25Æpet bottle.
cure or, The head should be carried erect when 

walking. When reading or sewing the 
chin should never b(; dropped on the chest 
but the book or work should be held in a 
position that will allow the chin to be 
held moderately high.

opera, 
season.
to lie behind the move, and the Boston 
Theatre and Keith’s present playhouse 
will be run to offset the Klaw & Erlanger | 
houses, recently acquired in this city.

Ur
s in medicineand al About the middle of April a council of 

the Knights of Columbus will be insti
tuted at Chatham by XX’. .1. Mahoney, 
state deputy, and his staff. Probably 
fifty members will start .the new council.

3'4 ISHII/OH FLEMING BRO
57 Chnrtk Street, A

wife of Prof. Warren Mr. C. B. Stevens, of Stevens & Co., paid 
« visit io St. John this week.

Mrs. R. McSwain, formerly of this town, hut
Thi» rfcedy should be in every houtehold.
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